This study outlines the recovery of cobalt (Co) ion as a gel phase consists of PEG and Co-thiocyanato complex (Co(NCS) 4 2¹ ) from aqueous solution. Taking advantage of gel precipitation with composition written as (PEG) n Co(NCS) 4 K 2 , a novel process for the efficient recovery of Co was proposed. Composition of gel phase and load capacity of Co ion in it was investigated by fundamental experiment. Gel precipitation from aqueous solution of nickel sulfate (NiSO 4 ), cobalt sulfate (CoSO 4 ) and potassium thiocyanate (KSCN) was observed by mixing it with polyethyleneglycol (PEG#4000, molar weight; 2,700³3,500) aqueous solution. The results confirmed the large load capacity of Co (6.8 © 10
Introduction
Cobalt-thiocyanato complex (Co(NCS) 4
2¹
) have often been used to separate cobalt (Co) ion from other metal ions in aqueous-aqueous two-phase system composed of water soluble polymer and water soluble salt. 13) Authors have been interested in the application of this separation method in the metal production or recycling process. In our previous study in which we used polyethyleneglycol (PEG) (aq.)/sodium sulfate (Na 2 SO 4 ) (aq.) two-phase system, blue gel phase with high viscosity was observed at relatively high concentration of Co ion (more than 0.01 mol L
¹1
) and potassium thiocyanate (KSCN). Takamoto et al. 4) have reported "deep-blue tarry gel" precipitated from the mixed solution of Co, KSCN and non-ionic surfactant (Triton X-100). The report has regarded the gel phase as stoichiometric adduct such as K 2 [Co(NCS) 4 ]·2Triton. Because of the similar characteristics (blue color and high viscosity) of the gel phase, authors thought that similar adduct could be produced by using PEG instead of Triton X-100. Stoichiometric composition of gel phase implies the possibility of selective recovery of Co ion from aqueous solution into gel phase with high purity. Therefore, Co production process utilizing gel precipitation was proposed. Figure 1 shows the flowchart of a novel recovery process for Co proposed in this study. In this process, efficient Co condensation will be achieved by combining precipitation of gel phase and solvent extraction. First, Co ion will be recovered in the gel precipitation step. Since gel phase is an adduct of Co(NCS) 4 2¹ complex with potassium (K) ion and PEG, purification of Co from mixed solution of nickel (Ni) and Co will easily be achieved. However, for the following electrolysis step, impurities like thiocyanate ion (SCN ¹ ) and PEG should be removed from gel phase. In the proposed process, solvent extraction was introduced to remove SCN ¹ and PEG. By selecting poor solvent for PEG as diluent in solvent extraction, the SCN ¹ and PEG will be remained in the aqueous phase and reused for the gel separation. However, the distribution behavior of SCN ¹ and PEG during solvent extraction is not clear from previous study. Therefore, feasibility of this process was investigated by fundamental experiments.
Co load capacity was also studied for gel phase and polyurethane foam in this study. Considering the industrial operation, the high viscosity of gel phase is difficult to be handled. Therefore, the elimination of PEG or fixing of PEG is desirable. As summarized in Table 1 , polyurethane foam and several surfactants have been used as a media to collect Co(NCS) 4 2¹ complex. 57) If the polyurethane foam reported in the past can be used as an alternative to PEG, the elimination of PEG from the process can be achieved. However, concentrations of metal ions in previous study are too low to be feasible in the metal production or metal recycling. Because these method have been used in analytical field, high concentration of Co ion (0.01³0.1 mol L
) in this study have not been covered. In our experiment, Co load capacity of gel precipitation was also evaluated by the comparison to polyurethane foam as a Co load media.
Experimental Procedure
First, the recovery of Co ion into gel phase was investigated by precipitation experiment under various conditions. As another experiment, sorption of Co ion to polyurethane foam was investigated. Co load capacities obtained in these experiments were compared to each other. Finally, the dissolution and solvent extraction step was investigated in order to discuss the feasibility of the proposed process.
All chemicals used in the experiments were supplied by Nacalai Tesque Co. De-ionized water was used in the preparation of all aqueous solutions. In composition analysis, the concentrations of metal ions were determined by inductively coupled plasma atomic emission spectrometry (ICP-AES, SII Co., SPS3500). The concentration of SCN ¹ ion was determined by the titration using Volhard's method. ). 10³60 mass% PEG aqueous solution was separately prepared from PEG with an average molecular weight of 2,700³3,500 (PEG#4000). For the gel precipitation, 20 mL of feed solution and 10 mL of PEG aqueous solution was mixed in centrifugal tube for 5 minutes. After the mixing, precipitated gel phase and liquid phase were separated by centrifugal separation. After the removal of liquid phase, gel phase was quickly washed by cold water, and all of gel phase were dissolved by de-ionized water to appropriate volume (25 mL³100 mL). For the composition analysis of gel phase in this study, this aqueous solution was used. Composition analysis was carried out for the liquid phase and the gel phase. ) and KSCN (1.0 mol L ¹1 ) was prepared. Then, 0.6 g of polyurethane foam was immersed into 5 mL of each aqueous solution. After 72 h, polyurethane foam and aqueous solution was separated by centrifugal separation. The concentrations of metal ions in the aqueous solution were determined.
Sorption of

Removal of SCN
¹ and PEG by solvent extraction In advance to solvent extraction experiment, dissolution behavior of gel phase into de-ionized water was investigated. 
Confirmed in this study
by cold de-ionized water, and immersed in 25 mL of deionized water. Usually, solvent extraction is operated at RT or above (below 60°C). The tube was kept at RT or 45°C in a water bath in order to compare the dissolution behavior with each other. The solution was agitated by turning the tube upside-down in every 15 min. 2 mL of samples were taken at 30 min to 3 h intervals. The concentrations of metal ions in samples were determined. Based on the results of dissolution experiment, feed solution for extraction experiment was prepared simulating the solution after the dissolution of gel phase at RT. As Co extraction phase, di(2-ethylhexyl)phosphoric acid (D2EHPA) was diluted with xylene by 20 vol%. Feed solution and organic solution was mixed in the volume ratio of 2 : 1. pH was adjusted by NaOH aqueous solution. After the mixing for 15 min, the phase separation was achieved by centrifugal separation, and samples were taken from each phase. For the composition analysis of xylene organic phase, back-extraction was conducted by equilibrating the organic phase with 0.5 mol L ¹1 sulfuric acid (H 2 SO 4 ) aqueous solution in the volume ratio of 1 : 1.
Results and Discussions
Precipitation of gel phase and its composition
analysis In the gel precipitation experiment, precipitation of tarry gel phase was observed. Figure 2 shows typical photographs of precipitation experiment. Before the addition of PEG aqueous solution (Fig. 2(a) ), feed solution was red-purple, indicating that Co(NCS) + or Co(NCS) 2 complexes were in it. After the addition of PEG aqueous solution, feed solution instantly became clouded, and blue-colored gel phase precipitated. The gel phase was easily separated from liquid phase by centrifugal separation. As shown in Fig. 2(b) , red color of the feed solution disappeared, and liquid phase showed green color of Ni ion. The change in color indicates the removal of Co ion from feed solution and the precipitation of blue gel phase containing Co(NCS) 4 2¹ complex.
Condition for efficient Co separation was determined from the composition analysis of precipitated gel phase. Figure 3 shows change in the weight of gel obtained, w gel and Co recovery, R Co by the initial concentration of KSCN and PEG. The Co recovery, R Co was calculated by the following equation. phase showed high separation efficiency for Co and Ni ions when the initial concentration of PEG was not more than 50 mass% (percentages of Co ion to the total amount of Ni and Co ions in gel phase were more than 99.6 at%). However, when the initial concentration of PEG was 60 mass%, the gel phase contained 12 at% of Ni to the total amount of Ni and Co ions. Consequently, for the metal solution used in this experiment, 30³50 mass% PEG in the initial solution seemed suitable for the efficient recovery of Co ion into gel phase.
As shown in Fig. 3(b) , concentration ratio of SCN ¹ ion to Co ion (C SCN À =C Co ) was about 4 (3.9³4.1) and independent of the concentration of PEG. When initial concentration of PEG was not more than 50 mass% (Co was dominant in gel phase), this result confirmed that Co ion was recovered into gel phase as Co(NCS) 4 2¹ complex, as it was expected from the color of gel phase. In the experiment, C SCN À =C Co was 4.1 even when the initial concentration of PEG was 60 mass% (the gel phase contained 12 at% of Ni to the total amount of Ni and Co ions). This result indicated that Ni ion did not have large coordination number as Co(NCS) 4 2¹ in the gel phase. Furthermore, concentration ratio of K ion to Co ion (C K =C Co ) was determined to be 2.12³2.29. These results conformed to previous study for Triton X-100, 4) and gel phase was concluded to be a compound like (PEG) n Co(NCS) 4 K 2 .
In the Ni production process, the initial concentration of Co ion is ten times smaller than that of Ni ion. For this reason, composition of gel phase was also investigated for feed solution simulating Co recovery from the Ni production. By fixing the concentration of KSCN and PEG, composition of feed solution was changed as summarized in Table 2 . Exp. 1 and exp. 2 represents the feed composition of Co : Ni = 1 : 1 and 1 : 10, respectively. As a result, composition analysis of gel phase revealed that the C SCN À =C Co in gel phase was independent of the feed composition. Percentages of Co ion to the total amount of Ni and Co ions in gel phase were 99.6 at% for exp. 1 and 99.4 at% for exp. 2, respectively.
In the gel precipitation experiment, efficient recovery of Co was demonstrated when the initial concentration of KSCN and PEG were 1.0 mol L ¹1 and 50 mass%, respectively.
Sorption of Co(SCN) 4
2¹ to polyurethane foam Figure 4 shows photographs of the sorption experiment. The gray color of polyurethane foam (Fig. 4(a) ) turned into blue (Fig. 4(b) ) after the sorption of Co(NCS) 4 2¹ complex. The color of aqueous solutions before sorption changed as shown in Fig. 4(c) . From the results of ICP-AES analysis, the amount of Co sorption to 1 g of polyurethane foam was calculated, and plotted against concentration of Co ion after sorption in Fig. 5 . Ether type polyurethane foam showed a little bit larger capacity for Co sorption than ester type. From the results of sorption experiment, the Co load capacity (molar amount of Co sorption per 1 g of polyurethane foam) was estimated to be 2.3 © 10 ¹4 mol in average and 3.0 © 10 ¹4 mol at most. Therefore, the Co load capacity of polyurethane foam seemed not sufficient to the application in metal production or recycling. This value is less than half of Co load capacity into gel phase (6.8 © 10 ¹4 mol/1 g of gel phase). Compared by the capacity per unit volume, the Co load in polyurethane foam was one-hundredth to that in gel phase. Although it has high viscosity and is difficult to be handled, gel is still superior collector for Co ion.
Removal of SCN
¹ and PEG by solvent extraction Precipitation of gel phase was found to be an efficient way for the Co ion recovery in the metal production or recycling process. Therefore, condensation of Co ion and removal of SCN ¹ and PEG from gel phase were investigated. Figure 6 shows the results of dissolution of gel phase into de-ionized water. The gel phase was easily dissolved in water. Aqueous solution containing about 0.1 mol L ¹1 of Co was expected to be obtained at 45°C (0.04 mol L ¹1 at RT). In the dissolution experiment at 45°C, the dissolution of gel phase to concentration higher than 0.1 mol L ¹1 was revealed to be difficult. Still, aqueous solution with sufficient concentration of Co for the following solvent extraction was obtained. 
V feed was 20 mL. V gel(dill) was 100 mL for exp. 1 and 25 mL for exp. 2, respectively. (Volume of gel phase obtained was 2.5 mL for exp. 1 and 0.8 mL for exp. 2, respectively.) *
4
For the gel precipitation, 20 mL of feed solution was mixed with 10 mL of 50 mass% PEG aqueous solution. Then, precipitated gel was diluted with deionized water. In the exp. 1 and 2, gel phase was diluted to 100 mL and 25 mL, respectively. Composition analysis was conducted for these diluted solutions.
In the solvent extraction using D2EHPA as an extractant, extraction of Co and Ni ions increased as equilibrium pH became high. This is because the extraction proceeds with the exchange of metal cations with protons.
The change in extraction of Co and Ni ions by pH under the coexistence of SCN ¹ and PEG was preliminary examined and summarized in Fig. 7 . Although initial composition of feed solution had some variations in the preliminary experiment, the extraction behavior did not seem to be affected by the feed composition because of the extraction mechanism mentioned above. The results found that almost all Co ion was extracted into organic phase at pH > 4.5. Based on this results, solvent extraction was conducted to 0.04 mol L
¹1
CoSO 4 solution containing NiSO 4 , KSCN and PEG (simulating the aqueous solution after the dissolution of gel phase at RT) at pH = 4.6. Experimental conditions and results were summarized in Table 3 . In the Table, composition of feed solution, xylene organic phase (Co extraction phase) and aqueous phase (SCN ¹ and PEG extraction phase) were summarized. O/A ratio in the extraction step and backextraction step were set at 0.5 and 1, respectively. As a result, the concentration of Co was increased from 0.04 mol L ¹1 to 0.09 mol L
. More aggressive condensation which is enough to obtain aqueous solution for Co electrolysis (about 1.0 mol L ¹1 Co ion) is expected to be achieved at once by continuous operation of gel phase dissolution and solvent extraction. As shown in Table 3 , the xylene organic phase (Co extraction phase) did not contain SCN ¹ ion. From this result, SCN ¹ removal by solvent extraction was experimentally demonstrated. Regarding the PEG removal, the exact concentration of PEG in each phase has not been determined in this study. However, presence or absence of PEG in each phase was confirmed as follows.
The procedure for analysis and results were summarized in Fig. 8 . First, water was evaporated and removed from each sample (20 mL) by heating the sample on evaporation dish. For the aqueous phase and feed solution, SCN ¹ was removed by adding AgNO 3 aqueous solution in advance. Then, benzene was added to dissolve PEG in the residue. After filtration, benzene was evaporated and removed. As a result, feed solution and the aqueous phase left wax-like substances after the benzene evaporation (see Fig. 8(b) ). In contrast, Co aqueous solution after back-extraction of xylene organic phase left no residue. These results indicated that PEG was distributed in the aqueous phase during the solvent extraction and not extracted into the xylene organic phase. According to previous research, 9) solubility of PEG#2050 (solid, molecular weight = 2,050) into xylene is as small as 0.6³1.6 mass%. Furthermore, this value is much smaller than for PEG#400 (liquid, molecular weight = 400). In the case of this study, molecular weight of PEG#4000 was 2,700³3,500, which was much larger than that of PEG#2050. In addition, xylene was not balanced with solid phase of PEG but with aqueous solution containing PEG less than 4 mass%. Consequently, the dissolution of PEG into xylene organic phase during solvent extraction seemed negligible. From the solvent extraction experiment, SCN ¹ and PEG was successfully removed and separated from Co ion.
Conclusions
Focusing on the gel precipitation observed in the aqueous solution with relatively high concentration of SCN ¹ and PEG, a novel process for Co recovery was proposed. Feasibility of the proposed process was discussed based on the fundamental experiment and comparison to the separation method reported in the past. Composition analysis of gel phase confirmed that gel phase consisted of a compound written as (PEG) n Co(NCS) 4 Table 3 were used as sample solutions. For the Xylene organic phase, aqueous solution obtained after the back extraction of metals into 0.5 mol L ¹1 H 2 SO 4 was used as sample solution. times higher than that of polyurethane foam and sufficient to the application in metal production or recycling. In the solvent extraction experiment, SCN ¹ removal was successfully demonstrated. Furthermore, the dissolution of PEG into xylene organic phase during solvent extraction seemed negligible. Although further investigation for the effect by other metals are necessary to assure sufficient purity of Co, recovery of Co ion into gel phase as Co(NCS) 4 2¹ complex showed a unique and large potential for Co recovery in the metal production or recycling process.
